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Near the close of Polk's administration an important adctition 
was made to the Presidcnt's cabinct by the establishment of THE DE
PART:.IE~T OF THE INTERIOR. To the tliree origiwi.l departments of 
the government, as organized during the administration of Washiag
tou, had already been ad<led the offices of Postmastcr-General and 
Secretary of the Navy. The Attorney-General had also come to be 
recognizecl as a regular mcmber of the cabinct. ·with the growth 
and developmcnt of thc nation it · was found that the duties belong. 
ing to the dcpartments of statc and the treasury had become so man
ifold as to rcquire thc establishment of a separate office. A certain 
part of thcse <lutie& were accordingly detache<l, and the new "Home 
Department "-afterwards calle<l Department of the Interior-was 
constituted by act of Congress. In the beginning of the next admin
istration the new sccretaryship was assigned to General Thomas Ewing 
of Ohio. 

Another presidential election was at hand. Three well-known 
cand1dates wcre presented for the suffrages of the people. General 
Lewis Cass of l\lichigan was nominated by the Democrats, and Gen• 
eral Zachary Taylor by the Whigs. As the candidate of the new 
Free-Soil party, cx-President Martin Van Buren was put forward, 
The rise of this new party was traceable to a question concerning the 
territory acquired by the Mexican War. In 1846 David Wilmot of 
Pennsylvania brought before Congress a bill to prohibit slavery in all 
the territory which might be secured by treaty with Mexico. The 
bill was defeated; but the advocatcs of the measUl'e, which was called 
the WIUIOT PROVISO, formed themselves into a party, and in June 
of 1848 nominated Mr. Van Buren for the presidency. · The real 
contest however lav between Generals Cass and Taylor. The posi-' ' . 
tion of the two leading parties on the question of slavery in the new 
territories was as yet not clearly defined, and the election was left to 
turn on the personal popularity of the candidates. The memory of 
his recent victories ih Mexico made General Taylor the favorite with 
the people, and he was elected by a large majority. As. Vice-Pres!
dent, Millard Fillmore of New York was chosen. So closed the ag1 .. 
tated but not inglorious administration of President Polk, 
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ADJIL.USTRATJOSS OF TAYLOR AXD FILLMORE. . 

CHAPTER LYIII. 

ADJ,fINISTRATIONS OF 'l.'AYLOR AND FILLMORE, 1849-1858. 

THE new President was a Virginian hy birth, a Kentuckian by breed~ 
ing, a sol<licr by profession. In 1808 he left the farm to acc~pt a 

commission in the army. Duriug the war of 1812 he distinguished him
self in the :North-west, es~ecially in defending Fort Harrison against the 
11c·<l men. In the 
Seminole War he bore · 
a conspicuous part, but 
earned his greatest re
nown in l\fexico. His 
reputation, t h o u g h 
strictly military, was 
enviable, and l1is cha
racter aboye reproach. 
His administration be
gan with a violent agi
tation on the question 
of sla very in the terri
torics; California, the 
El Doradoof the W cst, 
was tl1e origin of the 
dispute. 

In bis first mes
sage President Taylor 
expressed his sympa
thy with thc Califor
nians, and advised 
thcm to form a State 
govcrnmcnt JJrcpara-

l'BESIDENT TAYLOR. 

• 

tory to admiss1on into the Union. The advice was promptly accepted. 
.A conventiqn of delegates was held at l\Ionterey in September of 1849. 
A constitution prohibiting slavery was :ú-amed, submitted to the people, • 
illld adopted with but little opposition. Peter H. Burnet wa¡, elected 
s0vernor of the Territvt')'; membcrs of a general assembly were ..:hosen; 
anrl on the 20th of December1 18491 the new g?vernment was organized 
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at San J ose. At the same time 2 petition in the nsual form was for
warded to Congress ru,king for the admission of California as.ª State. 

The prescntation of the petition was the signa! for a b1tter contro
versy. As in the case of the admis.sion of ?ilissouri'. thc me°:~rs of Con
gres.s, and to a great extent the peoplc, were sccbonal!~ d1v1dcd .. But 
now the position of thc parties was reversed ; thc propos1bon to adm1t the 
new State was favored by thc repre,entatives of the Xorth and opposed 
hy those of tl,e South. The ground of the oppositio~ was tha_t with ~e 
extension of the Misoonri Compromise line to the Pac,fic the r,ght to m
troduce slavery into California was guaranteed by tl1e general government, 
nnd that thcrefore the proposed constitution df thc State ought to be re
jcctcd. The rcply of the North was that the argument coulcl apply only 
to a part of the new State, that the l\Iissouri Compromi~ h~d rcspect only 
to the Louisiana purchase, and that the people of Califorma liad framcd 
their constitution in their own way. Such was thc issuc; ancl thc debates 
grcw more and more violent, until the stahility of tlie Union was scriously 

• endangered. 
Other exciting questions added fue! to the cont1:'versy. ~cxas 

claimed New l\Iexico as a part of her territory, aud thc clmm was resu;tcd 
by the people of Santa Fé, who desircd a separ~t~ governmcnt. ;1'hc peo
ple of the South complaincd bittcrly that fug1tl\'C slaves, eseapmg from 
their masters werc aided and eneournged in thc N orth. Thc opponents 
of slavery dc:nandcd tl1c abolition of the slavc-trade in thc Distri?t of 
Columbia. Along the whole liuc of controversy therc was a sp1r1t of 
suspicion, rccrimination and anger. 

The illustrious Henry Clay appearcd as a peaccmaker. In the 
spring of 185_0 he was appointed chairman of a committcc of thirtcen, to 
whom ali the questions under discussiou were rcferred. On _the ~th ?f 
llfay he brought forward, as a compromisc covering all the pomts lll <llll
pute, THE Ül!NIBUS BILL, of which the provL•ions were as foll?ws: Firsl., 
the admission of California as a free State; second, the formahon of nrw 
States, not exceeding four in number, out of the territory of ~exas, 8:'id 
States to permit or exclude slavery as the people should cle'.ermme; th,rd, 
the organization of territorial governments for New lllcx,eo anc! Uhlh, 
without conditions on the question of slavery; fourtlt, the cstabhshment 
of the present boundary between Texas and New Mexico, ?ne~ t(ic pay· 
ment to tbe former for surrendt:ring the latter the sum of ten m,lhon dol• 
lars from the national treasury; fiflh, the enactm.ent of a more rigorons 
Jaw for tbe recove!')' of fugitive slaves; sixth, the abolition of tl1e slave
trade in the District of Columbia. 

Wben the Omnibus Bill was laid before Congress, the debates begall 
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anew, and seemed likely to be interminable 'Vhile the discll3Sion was at 
it~ beight and the is.sue still undecidcd, Pr,.,.,1dent Taylor foil siek, and 
died on the 9th of July, 1850. In accordance with tbe pN>visions of tb

6 
constitution, i1r. Fillmore nt once took the oath of office and rntcred u pon 
the duties of the presidenry. A new eabinct was formed with Daniel 
W ebst~r at th? hcad as sccrctary of state. X otwithstandin~ the death of 
the cluef mag,strate, the governmcnt moved on witl1out disturbance. 

The eompromise proposcd by l\Ir. Clay and sustained by his eJo, 
quence was at lengtb 
app11>,·ed by Congress. 
On thc 18th of Scp
tcmbcr the last dause 
wos adoptcd, aml the 
wholc reccivcd thc im
mediate sanction of the 
Presiden t. T he ex
citemcnt in the coun
try rapidly abated, aud 
the distracting contro
v,irsy seemed atan end. 
Sueh was the la,t, and 
perbaps the greatest, 
of those pacific mea
sures originatcd and 
carried through Con
gress by tlic genios 
of Henry Clay. He 
shortly afterward hade 
adieu to the Scnate, 
and sought at bis be
loved Ashland a brief 
rest from tl1e arcluous 
cares of public life. 

• 

HENRY CLAT, 

Tbe passage of the Omnibus Bill brought a polilical quiet; bu! 
the moral eonviclions of very few men were alteren by its provisions. 
Public opinion remained as before: in tl1e North, a general, indefinitc, 
hut growing hostility to slavery; in the South, a fixed and resolule 
purpose to defend aud extend that institution. To the President, 
who~e party was in thc ascendency i u most of the Free Sta tes, the 
measure was fatal; for although his eabinet had advised him to sign 
tbe bill, the Whigs were at heart opposed to the fug•tive slave Iaw. 

80 
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and when he gave his as.r,cnt thcy turncd coldly from him. In the 
Whig National convention, two ycar:! aftcrwnrds, although the policy 
of the Pm;iqeut was approved and tlH' <•ompromise measures ratified 
by a vote of two huudred and twenty-seven against sixty, not twenty 
Northern votes could be obtai:~cd for his renomination. Thus do 
political parties punish• thcir lcadcrs for hcsitating to cspow;e a prin
cipie which the parties thcmselves are afraid to avow. 

The ycar 1850 was markc<l hy a lawlcss attempt on thc part of 
some American adventurcrs to gain posscssion of Cuba. It was 
thought that thc people of that i:;land were anxious to throw off' the 
Spanish yoke and to anncx themsclves to thc Unitc<l States. In order 
to eucourage such a movcmcnt, General Lopez or¡,ranizcd un expedi
tion in the South, and 011 the l!)th of l\Iay, 1850, etfccted a landing 
at Cardenas, a port of Cuba. But there was no uprising in his favor; 
neither Cubans nor Spanish soldiers joined his standard, and he was 
obliged to seek safcty by rcturning to Florida. Renewing the attcmp~ 
in the following ycar, he and his band of four hundred and eighty 
roen were attacked, defcate<l and capture<l by an overwhclming force 
of Spauiards. Lopcz an<l the ringlea<lers were taken to Ilavana, 
tried, condcmneJ and exccutcd. . 

The first annual mes.'l:lge of the Prci:.ident was a clocumcnt of 
grcat ability. .Among the many important mcasures prcssed upon the 
attention of Congress were -the following: a system of cheap aud uni
form postage; the estabfo;)11ncnt, in connection with thc Dcpartment 
of the Interior, of a Burcau of .Agriculture; liberal appropriations for 
the improvcment of rivcrs aml harbors; the building of a national 
asylum for 4isabled and dcstitute seamen ; a permancnt tariff' with 
specific duties on imports and discrimination in favor of American 
manufactures; the opcning of communication bctwccn Ole Mississippi 
and the Pacific coast; a settlemcnt of the lancl difficulties in Califor
nia; an act for the rctircment of supernumcrary officers of the army 
and n~vy; and a board of commis.-;ioners to adjust the claims of pri• 
vate citizcns again:-t the govcrnment of the United States. Only two 
of thcsc important rccommendations-thc asylum for sailors and tbe 
scttlemcnt of the land claims in California-wcre carried into eft'ect. 
For the Prcsident's party were in a minority in Congrcss; and the 
majority refusc<l or neglcctccl to approve his measures. 

In 1852 a• scrious trouble arose with Englancl. By the termt 
of former trcatit•s tl10 coast-fü,herics of Xcwfoundland belonged ex• • ·1 
clusively to Great Britain. But outsi<lc of a line <lrawn three m1 et 

troiu t4e 1:ihore Arucricau fisherruan cnjoycd er¡ual rights and priri-

• 
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leges. Now the di,¡111tt• arosc ns to whetlicr thc linc sho11l1l be drawn 
from onc hcr11l!a111l to_ a1wthcr ~o ª" to gi,·c a li thc bay,.; a111! inlets to 
~ngla1.11l, or wheth<•r 1t sho11l1l he mn1le to <"onfimn to thc irn•gulari
ties ot thc <'O:l:;t. Unclcr the lath•r c•on--trnction .American fi:,hing
ve~~ls wo11l1l ha~·c Pc¡ual <'hírn,; ín thc bay:- ancl harhor:,;; but this 
p~v1IPgc was clcni<•cl by Great Britain, and th/qnarrcl rose to such a 

he1ght th~1t hnth natíons &'nt m<'n-ot'..war to thc contestecl watcria;. But 
reason triumpht•t~ o_ver pas..,íon, ancl in 18;34 thc difliculty was happíly 
eettlcd: I? 1wgotrn~1on; the right to takc fish in any of the bays of 
the Ilr1t1sh po,;sc:,;:.;1ons was conceded to American fishcrmen. 

. D~ring the :-ummer of 1852 thc ,·elehrated Ilungarian patriot 
Lom~ Kossutl~ made the tour of the Unítecl Stak~. Austria ami 
~uss,a liad muted again:-t his nati,·e larnl nncl ovcrthrown her Iiber
ties. lle camc to ph-ad the cause of Ilungary hcforc the American 
people, and to obfain i,;uch aicl as might be prí,·ately furnishcd to his 
ºf Pres.gccl conntrymen. Evcry-whcre he was receiwcl with cxpres
s1ons of i-ympa~hy an,d g'.1od-will. Ili;; mission was suc<"cssful, though 
the long~.;tabhshecl pohcy of the Unitcd Stntc., forbaclc thc govern
ment to mtcrfcre on hehalf of thc Hungarian patriots. 

~bout this_ time thc attention of the American pcople was di-
. rected _m a i-pecial manner to explorntions in the Arctic Ocean. In 
1845 S,r John F~mklin, one of the bravest of English scamcn, went 
on ~ ':ºtage of d1s?ovcry to thc extreme Xorth. He bclicved in thc 
poss1b1ltty of pas:-mg through an open polar sea into the Pacific. 
Years wcnt by, aud no tidings cnmc from the daring i:-ailo1·. It was 
only kuowu that he had passed thc countrv of E,;c¡uimau- 0th 

ped
. . . ·"• er 

ex 1t1on~ were dc,-patchcd in scarch, but returned witJ1out snceess. 
Henry Gm~nell, a wcalthy mcrchant of Xew York, fittcd out severa} 
vessels at hti own expense, put them under command of Lieutenant 
De Ha ven, and :-ent tl~cm to th: Xorth; but in vaiu. The govern
ment ca_me to )1r. Gr1nnell's a1d. In 18i:i3 a new Arctic squaclron 
was eqmppcd; thc command of which was givcn to Dr. Elisha Kent 
K_ane; lmt the cxpedition, though rich in scicntifie rcsults, rcturncd 
without the díscoverv of Franklin. 

. During the füh;1i_nistrations of Taylor and Fillmore the countrv 
-:;s callcd to ~uourn the lo~s of many dh;tinguh;lrccl mcn. On thc 31;t 

March,_ 18;)0, Senator ,John C. Calhoun of South Carolina passcd •;Y· . 111,; clcath was mnch lamcntcd, l'~pccially in his own Statc to 
~ ose rntcrei-ts he had dcvotcd the ('llergics of his lifc. IIis carn~st

and. zcal and powers of clchatc lmn: placed him in thc front rank 
OÍ American orators. .At the age of isixt¡-ci~ht he fcll from his jllace 
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like a scarrecl oak of the forest ne,·er to rise again. Then foilo~~ 
the <lcath of the I'rcsident; aucl then, on the 28th of Junc, 180~1 

Henry Clay, Juwing fought his last ~attle, san_k to rest. O~ the 24t_h 
of the followiug Octobcr the illustr1ous Damel Wcbster <l1c<l at 1111 

home at :Marshfield, 
Massaehusetts. The· 
place_ of seeretary of 
Strtte, made vaeant 
by his death, wa! 
coufcrre<l en E<l ward 
Everett. 

JOHN C. CA.LBOOK. 

In Europe the 
ncws of Lopez's ri
diculous invasion of 
Cuba crcatc<l great 
excitement. N ot
withstanding a <lis

. tinct disavowal of 
the whole proccediag 
on thc part of the 
Federal governmcnt, 
notwithstauding the 
immediate dismissal 
of tbe officer at N ew 
Orleans who had ni• 
lowed the expedition 
of Lopez to escape . 

from that port,-the governments of Great Britain and Fr:iuce affcc
tcd to believe that thc covcrt aim and purpose of the Umted_ Statea 
was to aequire Cuba by conquest. .A.eting opon this _p'.esumpbon the 
British and French ministers proposed to the .A.menean governmeni 
to enter iuto a Tripartiú Trcaty-so called-in wh.ich _eaeh ?f th~ con
tracting nations was to disclaim thcn and forever ali mtcnt1on o. poe
scssing Cuba. To this proposal l\fr. Everett replicd in one of the 
most masterly State papers on record. Great Britain ancl France ~: 
informed t!iat the annexation of Cuba was régardcd by the Uni. h 
St.ates as a mensure hazardous and impolit.ie; that en tire good fa::i 
woul<l be kept with Spain and w.ith ali nations; but that the ~ede 
government dicl not recoguize in any European _power the nght .: 
meddlc with affairs purely American, and that, m aceo~dance WI IIOI 
the doctrine set forth by President l\1onroe, any such mterfere 
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would be resentccl as an affront to the ,so l'crcignty of the Unikd 
States. 

As Fillmore's aclministration <lrew to a elosc thc politiral parties 
,again marshaled their forces. Franklin Picrcc of Xcw llampshire 
appearcd as the candidatc of thc Dcmocratic party, and General Win-

• field Seott as the choice of the Whigs. The qucstion at issuc bcfore 
the country was the Compromiso Act of 1850. But the parties, in
stea<l of beingºdwidecl, wcrc for once agreed as to thc wis<lom of that 
mensure. Both the Whig and Democratic platforms stoutly reaffirmcd 
thc ju.sticc of the ÜHrnibus Bill, by whieh the cli~scn,ions of the coun
try hnd bccn quietcd. A third party arosc, howr\'cr, whose mcmbers, 
hoth Whigs ancl ,Dcmocrats, doubtccl the wisrlom of the compromiso 
of 1830, and dcclarcd that all the Tcrritorics of the Unitcd Statcs 
ought to be free. John I'. Hale of New IIampshire was put forward 
as thc candidato of this Free Soil party. l\Ir. I'icrce was clected by a 
large majority, and William R. King of Alabama was cbosen V.ice• 
Presi<lent. 

CH.A.PTER LIX. • 1 

PIERCE'S ADMINISTRATION, 1859-1857. 

rrnE new ehicf magistrate was a native of Xew Hampshire, a graduate 
- of Bowdoiu Collcgc, a lawycr, a politician, a general in the :Mcxican 

• War, a statcsmau of considerable nbilities. :Mr. Kiag, the Vice-Presi
den!, had for a long time represente<! Alabama in the Senate of the United 
States. On account of failing health he wns sojourning in the islaud of 
Cuba at the time of the inanguration, and thcre he received the ooth of 
office. Growing still more fecble, he rcturncd to bis own Statc, where 
he dicd on the 18th of April, 1853. As sccretary of state undcr the new 
administration Williarn L. Marcy of Xew York was choseu. 

In the summcr of 1853 the first corps of engiuccrs was sent out by 
thc governrncnt to explore the route for A PACIFIC RAILROAD. The 
entcrprise was at first regardcd as visionary, then believed in aq possible, 
ancl finally undertaken ami accomplishcd. In the same year that markcd 
thc beginning of the projoot the dispute<! boundary betwcen New l\Icxico 
and Chihuahua was Ealisfactorily setllcd. The maps on which the former 
trcatie, with l\Iexicv had be<)n wsed wcre fouml to be erroncous, Santa 
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Anna, "ho hud again bccomc prcS:dcnt of thc l\Icxicun rcpublic, at
temptc<l to takc advantagc of thc error, and scnt an army to occupy 
the tcrritorv bctwccn thc true and the false boundary. This action 
was resistc,Í hy thc authoritics of Xcw Mcxico and thc Unitcd Statcs, 
ond a sccoml ;\[cxican wnr sccmcd imminent. Thc difficulty was ud
jnsted, howc,·cr, hy thc purdrnsc of thc doubtfnl claim of ~lexico. • 
This transaction, known as Tlm GADSDEN PuRCHASE, l;d to thc cree• 
tion )f thc ncw Tcrritory of Arizona. ' 

Thc first ycar of Picrrc's administration was signalizcJ by the 
opcni,w of intcrconrsc betwccn thc Unitccl Statcs and thc grcut cm
pire oc" Japan. liithcrto thc Japancsc ports had bccn closcd against 
the Ycsscls of Christian nations. In ordcr to rcmovc this foolish and 
injnriou, n•striction Commodorc Pcrry, a son of Olivcr II. Pcrry of 
thc war of 1812, sailcd with his si¡n:ulron into the Ilny of Yc,luo. 
Whcn warnctl to depart, he cxplaincd to thc Japancsc officcrs thc sin
cere dcsirc of thc l;nitc,I Stat,•s to cnkr into o. commcrcial trcaty with 
thc cmpcror. .\ l'tcr much ,lela y arnl hc,·itanry conscnt was obtaincd to 
hold an intcrvicw with that augnst pcrsonugc. Accordingly, on thc 
Hth of ,Juh· thc commodorc with his officcrs obtaincd un audicnce 

. ' with thc dn,kv monarch of the East, ami prcscnted a lcttcr from thc 
Presidcnt of tÍ,c Unilcd Rtates. Still thc governmcnt of Japan wai< 

wary of aerepting thc proposition, ancl it was not until thc spring of 
1854 that a treat1· could be conclnclcd. The privilcgcs of commerce 
wcre thus concccÍcd to American mcrchant ves.seis, and two ports of 
~ntry were dcsignatcd for thcir use. 

Ou the vcry clay of Commodore Pcrry's introduction to thc cm
pcror of Japan thc Crystal Palace was opcncd in thc city of New York • 
for the secoml WoRLD's FAIR. The palacc itself wa~ a marvcl in ar
nhitccturc, bcing built cxclusÍ\·cly of iron and glass. Tho<L,ands of 
specimcns of the arts ancl manufactures of ali civilized nations wcre 
put on exhibition within thc spacious building. The cnterprisc and 
inventivo gcnins of the whole country were quickencd intb a ncw 
life by thc bcautiful and instructive display. International cxhibitions 
nre among the happicst fruits of an cnlightencd age. 

During the administration of Pierce the couut·y was frcqucntly 
disturbcd by the filibustering cxpcditions of General William Walkcr 
into Central Amcrica. This audacious and unscrupulous adventurer 
began his opcrations in 1853 by cscaping with o. baml of followc_rs 
from thc port of San F"mrisco and making a clcscent 011 La Paz in 

Lowcr California. In thc spring of 1854 he marchcd ovcrland with a 
hundred men and raí.sed the standard of revolt in thc state of Sonora; 
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but the company was dispcrsc'.l ancl himsclf madc prisoner. In May 
of th.e same ycar he was trice! by thc authoritics of San Francisco an<l 
ac~mttcd. But ''.ºt satisficd with his prcYious cx¡icricncc, he again 
ra1scd a bancl of s,xty-two followers and ¡>rocce<lcd to Ce t I A . 
B · · · d b •. n ra mer,ca. 

ern~ JOrne y a rcgunent of nati,·cs he fought and gained a battlc 
at Rivas,_ on t~ie 29th of June,. 18-~5. In a sccond battle at Yirgi11 
Bay he "ªª also .s"~cessful. F,ghtrng continucd until the followin 
summcr whcn· lus rnflucnce had become so powcrful tbo.t h g 
elected p~csident ?f Xicaraugua. 'Then came a change in his for;u~::~ 
A grcat rnsurrecllon ensuc<l • and thc other Ce t ¡ , . · t T ' n ra .1uncr1can statcs, 
~sis cd by the_ v andcr?ilt steam-ship company, whose rigl,ts he haJ 
v,olated, combmcd agarnst him and on the 1st of M•)• 18'-7 1 . 1 . u. , v , 1e was 
~m mace pr,soncr. But in a ahort time he was foot-loose at Ne1v 

rleans, whcrc !~e orgnnizcd a third company of adventurcrs-mcn 
":ho hacl CYerythrng to gain and nothing to lose-an<l ou the 25th of 
November succccclcd in reaching Punta 're v· 

r• • A nas, ., 1car-augua. 
i\ ,thm less than a month, howe1·er, he wn.s again obligcd to sur

ren_dcr to Comm~dorc Paulding of the United States navy. For a 
;¡~~le the great _fihbust~r was a prisoncr at :Xew York; but gctting his 

rty, he conhnucd ]'.'ª scheming, and in Jnne of 1860 a third time 
r~ached Ccntml Amer,ca at the hcad of o. considerable force. Thi~ 
ti;nc thc clcsccnt_ was muele at Trnxillo, Honduras. But thc prcsiclent 
o that statc, ass,stcd by a British man-of-war, soon o,·erpowcrc<l and 
captnrecl thc whole band. On the 3d of &¡itcmber "'alke . t . d b a . . n r ,1 as ric 
~ court-martial at Trux1!10, condcmned and shot 1'11c co 

w,tl ¡ · ¡ ¡ . ' · urage 1 w uc 1 ie met h,s fate has half rcdccmcd h',, 'or'c·,t d f: 1 ¡ ft fte • . 0 11 11 e ame anc 
e a r h~cs m .'l()ubt whether he shall be called fanatic or hero. * 

Am _To tl'.'8 pcr,o<l also belong¡; thc history of what is knowu in 
er,can clip_lomacy as TIIB MARTrn KOSZTA AFFAIR. Martín Koszta 

whas o. lcarlcr 111 the Hungarian rcvolt again8t Austria in 1849 A'ter 
t e rcb 11' ' · 11 

b th e IOn _was Suppressed he flccl to Turkey whcnce he was clcmandccl 
Y e Austrian governmcnt as a rcfugcc and traitor TI e T kºl 

auth ·r 1 • • ur '" 
he 

8 
or, '.es, io,~cver, refused to givc him up but ag,·ced that he should 

the cnt_rnto ex,!e to so_mc foreign land neYcr to return. Koszta chosc 
not Umtcd Statcs as h,s asylum, carne hithcr, and took out partía! but 
k complete papcrs of naturalization. In 1854 he returned to Tur-
?s' contrary-as it was allcged-to his formcr promise. At lhc ·city 

0 myrna h~ receivcd o. pass¡JOrt fi ti , • . th rom 1e ,uncr,can consul rcsiding 
ere, and wcnt ashore. But the Austrian consul at Smvrna hcaring 
• 1 . ., , 

&o th t w11l be ~b.~rved Umt tite nnrrn~iv_e of Walker'a exploita and end. extends nearl 
e conclus1on of Ilucl.:i:inan's adwrn1Strntion. 1 
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of Koszta's arrival an<l ho-ing no 1,:ver to arrest him ou shore, induced 
some banclits to sei,c ¡,· .n uud thtnw him into the water of the bay 
whcre a boat in waiting pácke<l him up and carriecl him on boar,1 an 
A,c,trian frigate. The American officials immediately clcmanded his 
rclcase, which was refusecl. Therenpo:i Captain Duncan Ingraham, 
commanding the American sloop of war &. Louis, loaclccl !.is guns, 
pointed thcm at the AlL~trian vc:;,el, ancl was about to make hot work, 
when it was agrccd by ali parties that K9szta should be put in charge 
of the French government until his

0 

uatiouality shoulcl be deci<le<l. In 
this condition of affairs the question was given over for clisenssion to 
Baron Hülseman-the Austrian minister at Washington-an<l William 
L. Marcy, the American secretary of state. The correspondencc was 
one of the ablcst on record an<l extended, befare its termination, to 
almost every question affeeting naturali,.ation and citizenship, and in
dcc<l to many othcr nnportant tapies of international law. Mr. ::\Iarcy 
was completely triumphant in his argument an<l Koszta was remanded 
to the Unitcd States. Of so much importanee is the life of one man, 
when it involvcs the grcat qucstion of human right.s: 

In thc ycars 1853--54, the pcaceablc rclations of the United 
States and Spain were again enclangcrrtl by Cuban clifficultics. Prcsi

•dcnt Pierce bclicvccl that owing to the financia\ embarrassment of the 
Spanish govcrnment, Cuba might now be purchased at a reasonable 
price and anncxed to the United States. The delicate business of ne
gotiating was intrustcd at first to Mr. Soulé, the .American ministe1 
at Madricl. Bnt aftcrwarcls James Bnchanan and John Y. llfason were 
acl<lcd to thc mission. A convention of the ambassaclors of the vari• 
ous govcrnments conccrned was helcl at Ostend, and an important in• 
s1rument was therc drawn up-chjcfly by l\fr. Buchanan-known aS 
TIIE ÜSTEND )lANIFESTO. The documcnt was chiefly devoted to an 
elaborate statemcnt of tite arguments in favor of the purchase and an
ncxation of Cuba by the Unitecl States, as a measure of souncl wisdom 
to both the Spanish an<l American govcrnments. But nothin,; of prao
tfoal importance rcsultcú from the cmbassy or the manifcsto. 

And now the great clomain lying wcst of Minncsota, Iowa and 
M:issouri was to be organizcd i. to territorial go,·ernments. Airead¡ 
into these vast regions thc ticle of immigration was ponring, vnd it be
came necessury to provi<lc for the fnture. In January of 1854, Sen
ator Stcphen A. Dougbs of Jllinois brought before the Senate of tha 
Unitcd Statcs a proposition to organize the territorics of Kansos and 
Nebraska. In thc bi\1 rcported for this pnrpose a c\ause was inserted 
providing that thc people of tl , t•,·o Tcrritorics, in forming thcir con-
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etitntions, should _decide/º~ lhemsefres wnethcr the new Statrs shOuid be 
free or slavel,ol<lmg. Thts was a virtual repeal of the •r· - · c • .i., I~ur1 om .. 
p~m1se! for both the new territories lay north of the parallcl of 
th1rty-s1x de¡trces and thirty minutes. Thus by a sin,,le stroke tite 
old settle_meut of the slavery question was t-0 be undon; From Jan
uary unhl May, M:r. Douglas's report, known as THE. KANSAS-NE
BRASKA_ BILL, was debated in Congress. Ali the bitter sectiona! 
d?tagomsms of the past were aroused in foil force. The bill was 
v10lently opposed by a majority of the representatives from the East 
and North; but the minority, uniting with the cougrcssmen of the 
&uth, enabled Dougl~s to ~rry bis measnre through Congress, and 
ih ?tfay of 1854 the b1ll rece1ved the sanction of the President 
. Kansas itself now became a battle-lield for the contendin~ par

ties. Whether tbe new State should admit slavery now depended upan 
the _vote ?f tbe people. Wherefore both factions made a rush for the 
temt~ry m order to secure a majority. Kansas was soon filled with 
an ag,tated mass of people, thousancls of whom hacl becn sent thither 
lo vote. An ele&tion held in November of 1854 resultecl in the choice 
of a. pro-slavery delegate to Congress, and in the general territorial 
election º'. the following year the sume party was triumphant. The 
State Leg,slature thus chosen assembled at Lecompton, organized the 
go~•ernment and 1'.1"3med a constitution permitting slavcry. 'fhe Froe 
&il party, declarmg ~e general election to have been illegal on ac• 
oount º'. fri:udulent voting, assembled in convention at i'opeka, framed 
a _c~nshtution excluding slavery, and organized a rival govcrnment. 
Civ_1l war broke out between the factions. From the autumn of 1855 
nntil !he follo:ving summer the Territory was the seene of constant 
tu~moil and v10lence, On the 3d of Septcmber the President a 
~rnted John W. Geary of Pennsylvania military governor of Kan&;: 
":th full powe'."8 to restare order and punish lawlessness. On his ar
"".ª¡ _the . hostile parties were quietecl and peace restorecl. But the 
agi~tio~ m the Territory had already extended to ali parts of the 

d
Um~n, and ~ecame the issue on which the peoplc divided in the presi
ential election of 1856. 

. 'fhe ~arties made ready for the contest. James Buchanan of 
~enn~ylvama was nominated as the Democratic canciidate. By plant
~g himself on a platform of principies in which the doctrines of the 

ansas-Nebraska Bill were distinctly reaffirmed, he was able to sccure 
!h hcavy vote both North ancl South. For many North~rn Democrats 

0
/ugh oppo8'.'d to slavery, hel<l firmly to thc opicion that thc pcopl; 

every 'fe;~1tory ought to lrn•·" 11,e right to decide the question for 

• 
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thémselves. .As the candi<late of the Free Soil or People's party, 
John C. Fremont of California was brought forward. The exclusion 
of slavery from all the Territories of the United Statcs by congres• 
sional nction was the distinctive principie of the Free Soil platform. 
Meanwhile an American or Know-1otbing party had arisen in the 
country, th~ leaclers of which, anxious to ignore the slavery question 
and to restrict foreign influences in the nation, nomin~ted Millard Fill
more for the presidency. But the slavery question could not be put 

· aside · on that issue the pcople were really divided. A large majority 
decid~d in favor of :\Ir. Buchanan for the presidency, while the che-ice 
for the vice-presidency fell on John C. Breckinridge of Kentucky. 

• 

CHAPTER LX. 

BUCHANAN'S ADMINISTRATION, 185'1r1861. 

JAMES BUCIIANAN was a native of Pennsylvania, born on the 
13th of A pril, 1791, educated for the profession of law. In 1831 

•he was appointed rninister to Russia, was afterward elected to the 
Senate of the United States, and from that position was called to the 
office of secre~ry of state under President Polk. In 1853 he recei ved 
the appointment of minister to Great Britain, and rcsidcd at Londou 
until his nomination for the presidcncy. As secretary of state in tbe 
new cabinet, General Lewis Cal'\S of Michigan was chosen. · 

A few days after the inauguration of the new chief magistrate, 
the Supreme Cqurt of the United States dclivered the celebrated opin
ion known in American history as TITE DRED ScoTT DECISION. Dred 
Scott, a negro, had becn held as a slave by Dr. Emerson of Mi8:'ouri, 
a surgeon in the United States army. On the removal of Emerson to 
Rock Island, Illinois, and afterwards, in 183G, to Fort Snelling, Min• 
nesota, Scott was taken along; and at the latter place he and a negro 
woman, who ha4 been bought by the surgeon, were married. Two 
children were born of the marriage, and then the whole family were 
taken back to St. Louis and sold. Dred thereupon brought suit for 
his freedom. The cause was heard in the circuit an<l supreme courts 
of Missouri, and, in l\Iay of 1854, was appealed to the Supreme ~o~rt 
of the Unitecl States. Aftcr a delay of nearly tlnee years a dec1s1on 
was finally reache<l in March of 185 7. Cl!ief-J ustice Tan e y, speaking 
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for the court, decided that negroes, whether free or slave wcre not cit
izens oj the Unitccl Stnte.~, and tlwt tliey could not bc<:ome' siwh by any 
process known lo the Constitution ;' that under the la ws of the U nited 
Statcs a negro could ncithcr sue nor be sued, and that thercfore the 
court had no jurisdiction of Drcd Scott's• cause; that a slaYe was to 
b~ rcgardc<l in the light of a personal chattcl, and that he might be 
removed from place _to ~lace by his owncr as any other piece of prop
erty ! that the Constitut10n gave to every slM·e-holder thc right of re
movmg to or tl.1rough any State or Territory with his slaves an<l of 
r~turning at his will with them to a State where s]aye-ry wa~ recog
rm:ed by law; and, tha~ therefore the Missouri Compromise of 1820, 
as well as the comprom1se measures cf 1850, was unconstitutional and 
void. In thcse opinions six of thc as:,;ociate justices of the supreme 
bench-Wayne, Nelson, Grier, Daniel, Campbell, and Catron-cou
currrd ; while two associates-J udges 1\foLean and Curtis-<lissentcd 
The decision of the majority, which was accepted as the opinion of 
th_c court, guve great ~tisf.:ction to the ultra slave-holcling sentimenl.e 
of the South, but exmted m the North thousands of indio-nant com-
ments ancl much bitter opposition. 0 

In the first year of Buchanan's administration there wa~ a :Mor
mon rcb~lli~n. in Utah. The di~culty arose from an attcmpt to ex
tend tl~e JL1cl1c1al system of the Umted States over the Territory. Thus 
far ~r.•gha'.u ~ ou~g, the 1\Iormon governor, had had his own way of 
aclm1111stermg_ JUstice. The community of ~Iormons wis orgunized on 
a plan very chfferent from that existing in other Territories, and many 
usages hacl grown up in Utah which were repugnant to the laws of 
~he country: When, thercfore, a Feder-al judge was sent to preside 
m the Tcrr1:°ry? he was rcsisted, insulted and driven violently from 
the seut of Jnstice. The other officials of the Federal government 
were also e;xpellecl, and the Territory became the scene of a reign . 
of terror. Thr. Mo1·mons, however, atterupted a justification of their 
conduct on the ground that the character of the United States offi
cers had been so low and vieious as to command no respect. But 
the ex?use was deemed i~sufficient, and Brigham ~ oung was snper
sed~d 111 tl_1e governorslup by Alfrctl Cumming, superintendent of 
I~1clian affairs on the Upper :Missouri. J uclge Delana Eckels of In
diana was appointecl chief-justice of the Territory; and an army of 
two thou:,;and five hundre<l men was organized and despatched to 
Utah to put clown lawlessness by force. 

u ~ut Y oun? nnd_ the J\Iormon elders were in no humor to give 
P thCir authority w1thout a struggle. The approaching .American 

• 
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